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rt41" Sepnrate pa,qi1tg is give~t to f.!t i.v Pa;t, i 1t order that it may be filed as a sepa1•ale compilat·itm, 

PAJ:X..T VI· 

B I L L S 0 f T H E C 0 V E. R N M E N T 0 F I N ·o I A. 
LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Bill was introduced in the Com1eil 
of the Governo1· General of In eli a for the purpose of 
making Laws and R egulat ions on t he 23rd Sep

tember 1898 :-

No. 10 of 1898. 

A Bill to amc11d the Julian Jllarinc Act, 18'-7. 

vV u ERP.AS it is expedient to amend the Indian 
:Marine Act, 18:;7 (hereinaEte1· referred to as " the 
said Act " ); lt is h~reby enacted us follows : 

1. (l) This Act may be called the I n~lian 
!'horttitlc anu eommence· Marine Act (l <:S ::S7 ) Am-

mont. cmlrncnt Act, 139t! ; and 

(~) It shall coine into force at once. 

2. In section 2, ~uiHection (1), claus~ (aJ, of 
the slid :\ct, for the words 

Amcn<lmcr t of section 2, " the Indian Marino ::ier
sub·•cct iou (11, l'lanso (<~ ), 'c "the words " the Ho· 
a ct XIV, I B.ii. \ 1 e . . 

yal Ind1~n ~l::mne Ser-
vi• !'f' " (herein referred to as " the Indian Marine 
sc':vice" or "H C!' .Ylajesty's Indian ~Jarine ti er· 
vice") shall oo substituted. 

3. I n the same section and sub·sect'on .,f tho 

Sub3titution of new clnuses 
for clonscs (b), (c) and (d), 
F.ection 2, sub-section (1), 
Act XlV, 1887. 

VI.- 28 

said Act, for clauses (b), 
(c) and (d) the following 
clauses Ehall be substitut
ed, namely : 

' (b) "gazetted officer" means a person who, 
by virtue of his Iotter of appointment, is 
holding a position in the Indian Marine 
Service as-

CommniJdcJ', 
Lieutenant, 
Sub·Lieutemmt, 

Uhief EngincH, 
Engiu e•·r, m· 
Assi:iUmt Engineer; 

(c) "warrant officer " me::•ns a !lerson who, by 
virt ue of his appointment, is hold in"' a 
position in the Indian Marine Service as~ 

As~istaut Rurgcon, I f'n.r:ponter, 
Gunner, Cle1·k, 0 1' 

Eng ine-driver, first class : 

(rl) " petty ofiicer" means a person who is em
ployed iu the Indian Marine Service as -

G<·noml 1\Tcs.< Stcwnrd, 
Chief :0:.\Tan~ o£ Lasc:ws, 

fjl 'lit. clas", 
{;hie£ :·h nlllg ()f Lt~scn. ra, 

sccon•l cla:-R, 
Syrang of L:HJcara, fi1·~t 

c)us:i, 
Syr:Lii:: of Lascar.s, second 

c las;~, 
Sul\ kani, 
Tindal of T..a. 'CILrii, lir•t 
cb.-~, 

Tindal of Lru!C:I l"s, second 
class. 

Eu~iuc·d.ri'"t'· l', Rccond 
clas$'1 

S.' mu.: of Stokers, first 
cia! !i, 

Syt·nug of Stoker,.l, sccoud 
cla.'"' /4' 

Tindal of Stokers, firat 
class, 

Tinda.l of Stokers, secontl 
clns:t, 

C'nrpentm's Mate, fira~ 
c lnsa, 

Cnrpou1cr's )lnte, second 
cln,s, 

Carp •·ntcr 's Crew, first 
cllias, 

Carpenter's Crew, second 
cla~CJ, 

Plumbt."r, 
General Mc1s Butler, 

first. cine-a, 
General l 1css Butler, 

,.(!COUll claa;, 
Cool<, fir,;t clns•, 
Coole , second cl as~, 
Ship'3 :>tewnrd, 
'l'ido-wutchor, 
Ka.s•nh, fi rst class, 
K""snb, scccnd cluss, 
Pilot, 
l:h•rt·room Att.endant, 
J.,.e:tdsmnn, or 
Interpreter : ' 
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4. (1) In section 53 of the said Act, for sub

Substitution of no,.,.· sub· 
tt-ctioua for su.b-scetion~ {1) 
(~) •nd (3}, soc&ion 53 Act 
XIV, 1887. ' 

sections (1), (2) ancl (8) 
the following sub-~ec
tions shall be substituted, 
namely: 

''53. (1) An Indian llfa.rine Court shall consist 
of a president and not less than two, Ol' more than 
four, other members, such members to be of mnk 
not inferior to that of Lieutenant. 

(2) The president of an Indin.n Marino Court 
for the trial of a Commander shall be of mnk not 
~low that of Commandet·, and two at least of the 
other ofl1cers composing tlte Court shall be cf rank 
not below that of Commander. 

(3) Except in t he case of an Indian Mari11e 
Court convened under section !J2, sub-section (2) , 
tlw president of a.n Indian Marine Court for the 
trial of any person below the gmde o£ Comrmmdcr 
shall be of 1ank not below that o£ Commander ." 

(2) 'l'o the mid section the following srtb-scc
t.ions ahall he added, mmely : 

"(10) The seniority and pr~cedence of officers 
~erving on the same Indian Marine Court shall 
be governed by their senio1·ity as shown in the 
la.te~t lndian M ariue List. 'l'he fact of a.ny offi
cer bearing a superior title by vil·tue of an ap
pointment which he ma.y for tho time being be 
holding, shall not give him seniority or pre-

. m ·vin"' with him on the ccclcnce over any o 1cer set ., . to I · n 
Indian Marine Court who may be ecmol' urn ° 
the Indian Marine List. 

(11) The nuthority convenin"' an Indian :Marine 
Court shall. when practicabl~ appoint. a J ~~~fc 
Advocate t~ every trial, who slmll be, 1,f. possl e, ..{ 
an ofliccr of the Judge Advocate-Generals D~part~1 

went. 
(lfl) The authority convening an Indian hlarinfl 

Court, shall also appoint a parson as Provost
Marshal who shall be responsible for ~he arrest 
and saf~ cust ody of the prisoner or pnsoners ~s 
dircctecl until the decision of the confirnnug anthol'l· 
ty is made known and communicated to him by 
the convening authority." 

Addition of new section 
afrct• section 70, Act XLV, 
l8S7. 

5. A.fter section 70 of 
the saicl Act the following 
shall be added, namely : 

"Snpplementat. 
"70A. When an Indian ;\brine vessel is wreck- [29 & 

cd, lost, destroyed or cap- Viet., c. 
Provision i ~cascofwrcck , turcd by the enemy, it 8 • 91.] 

~~'~;,~\~:;,r~~;~~co~·cs:~eurc shall, for the purposes of 
thi> Act, be dcemecl to 

1·emain an Imlbn Marine Yessel until her crew nre 
regu larly rernoved into some other Indian :Marice 
vessel or until a comt of. inquiry has been held 
into the cause of the wreck, loss, destruction or 
capture t.hercor.'' 

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS. 

SlliCJ:: t:he Ind;nn Mn.rinc Act, 1887 (XIV o£ 1387), was passed, the titles of some of the gazetted 
ofllcers of the Iudiau Marine Service ha1•c been altered by an Order in Council, and ccr·tnin modifications 
Lun' been made in the noruenclaturll or wnrmnt and pctLy officers. Hot· :i\hjesty has further been graci
on~ly pleased to approve of the Indian .Marine being designated the" Royal Indian hla.rine." Clauses 2, 
;j uud 4 of this Bill are intended to give effect to these changes. 

" By the remaining cla.nse it is pl'Oposed to add to the Act a new section which is lnsed on section 
91 of the Naval Discipline Act, 18Gti (29 & 30 Viet., c. 109), and will p1·ovide for the maintenance of 
,Jiscipliue nftcr tho wreck, loss, destruction or capture of ludian Manne vessel. 

11he 15th September 1898. (Signed) EnwiN II. H. CoLLEX. 

J. :M. MACPHERSON, 
Secretary to the Govcrument of India. 
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LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Bill was introdueecl in the Coun
"\cil of the Governor General of India for the pur· 

pose of making Lll.ws a.nd Regulations on the 28rd 
September 1898 : 

{a.) makes Ol' begins or prepares to make or uses 
or knowingly has in his possesoion or dis
poses of-

(i) any paper or other substance resembling 
any paper such as is specially vrovi<le<l 
by the proper authority for the purposes 
of beiug used for making any currency
note or bank-note, or 

Xl.V of ISGO, 

[Of. 21 & 25 
~ict., c. 98, 
. • ·. J3.J 

No. 11 of 1898. 
A Bill to amencl the la10 1·elating to the forg ery 

of currenc!/·notcs aud bank-aotes. 

WHERl~~s it is expedient to amend the law 
relating to the forgery of currency-notes and bank· 
notes ; lt is hereby enacted as follows : 

1 (1) This Act may be 
Short title and com- called the Cuncncy

mcncemcnt. 
Notes Forgery Act, J89 tl; 

aml 

(2) It shall come into force at once. 

Insertion of ucw sec~ 
tions nfte1• scct.iou 1801 Act 
XLV, ISGO. 

2. After section 489 of 
the Ind'an Penal Code the 
following sections shall be 
inserte(l, namely: 

"Of Cttrrency-Notes antl Bank-Notes. 

"489.tl. Whoever without la\\'ful authority or 
excuse (the proof where

Possession of forged of shall lie on the accused) 
notes. 

buys or 1·eceives f1·om any 
other person or has in his possession any for~ed 
or counterfeit cunency-note ot• bank-note, lmowmg· 
o/ having reason to believe the same to )Jc forged 
or counterfeit, shall be punishable with transporta
tion for life or with iwprisoument of either 
description for a term which may extend to ten 
y~s, and shall also be liable to line. 

"489B. Whoever without lawful authority 

(i ·i) any machinery or instrument or mate
rial for making any such paper or other 
substn.nce or capable of producing in or 
on such pn.per or substn.nce any worcls, 
figures, letters, marks or lines, resemh~ing 
any words, fig·urcs, letters, ~~·mrks or l.mes 
used in or on any paper sjJecmlly prov1ded 
for any such purpose; or 

(b) impre>scs or makes upon 11ny plate or mate· 
rial any words, figures, letters, marks or 
lines, the impression whereof resembles, iu 
whole or p>lrt, the words, figures, letters, 
marks or lines used in any sucl1 document 
as aforesn.id ; or 

(c) usc•, Ol' knowingly has in his possossion 
or disposes of, any pbte Ol' mn.tcrial upon 
which any such wor<ls, ligures, lctte1·s, 
marks or lines a1·e impressed or made; or 

(rl) uses, or knowingly has in his possession or 
disposes of, any paper or othe1· substance on 
which is written or printed tho whole or 
:my part of the usual contents of any such 
document as aforesaid; 

shall be punishable with transportation for life, 
or whh imprisonment of either <lcscription J'or a 
term which may extend to seven years, and shall 
also be liable to fine.' ' 

a. In the Co(lC of Criminal Procedure, 1898, v of IS~~. [Of. 24 & ~5 
Viet., c. 98, 
ss . H, IG, 17 Making or possession of 
& 18. ] any instruments or UJ:\tc-

riale for forging currcncy
notos or bank-notes. 

or excuse (the proof 
whereof shall lie on the 
accused)-

Schedule Il, after the cn-
A<I<li tion to Schcdulo II, tl·ics rclatin~ to section 

Aet V' I S~S. 489 of the lndian Pena·l 

4S9A. 

489H. 

Poss~ssion of forged notes ... 

Mf~.king or poPSCS'ion of nny 
iust.ruments or nmtcriuls for 
forging currt:ncy-notcs or 
bank-no tes. 

Code the following shall be inserted, namely : XLV of 1800. 

Of Currency-Note8 ai!d Bank-Notes. 

1\I:.y nt·t·cJWarr:mt. Not bail· Not corn- Trnnsp,rtntion fo1• lifo, or Court of 
witbo u t able. pound- imprisoumcnt u{ uithor de- Sc!!Sion. 
'"arra.ut. a.ble. Fcl'iption for 10 yeara, und 

fino. 

Ditto. ... nitto ... 

I 
Ditto... Ditto ... Transportation for lifP., <•r 

imprisourncnt <.f •ither do· 
>cription for 7 years, nud 
fin e, 

Ditto. 

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASO)l'S. 

The object of this Bill is to amend the Indian Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860) so as to provide more 
adequately for the protection of currency-notes and bank-notes from forgery. 

2. The subject hilS been forced on . the atten~ion of the Government of India by the fact that cases of 
forged currency-notes have become more frequent Ill recent years, aml that several instances have of lat.e 
occurred of the reproduction, by means of photography and with apparent fraudulent intent, of currency
notes. 
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3. Under the Indian Pcna.l Code, which was passed ~r~or to the existence of a paper·cm·re~c.Y in 
India, currency-notes arc not protected by any special proviSlons, but merely by the general prov1s~ons 
app!yin~ to the forgery of minable · securities. Tho1·o appears, however, to be a very ?lear and obv1ous 
d1stmct.mn between Jocnmenls which ll:\ "S from h~nd to hand as money, form about one·sJ::tth of t~o whole 
currency circulation and come into th~ pos;essio1~, . occnsi.onally at any rate, of c1•eu the most Ignorant 
classes of the population, ami oth~r v:t!unhlc secui'Jtws winch are often ~rawn up by a.l~wyer, concern only 
the pcrsous who execute them, eml be tmusforred only under ccrt:J.m legal formahhes and usua~ly comer 
into the posses, ion only of experts. Protection which may be ample for documents of the latter kind, ma) 
be quite iuadeq nnte for those of the former. 

4. Such a distinction is already recognized by the ~uglish Statute law, .whio~ cont~ins special penal 
proYisions for the forg-ery of bank-notes (as well as certmn other n?tes and b1lls. <:ll'culahng among mer
chants and bankers almost as freely ns bank-notes), for the possessiOn and uttermlf of forged bank-note~, 
and for the possession of papers and instruments (such as engrave(! plates, etc.) mtendcd. to be used m 
forging hank-notes. These provisions arc to be found in tho Forgery Act, 186L (24 & 25 V1ct., c. 98), and 
relate to the following offences : 

(1) tho for,.in"' or alterin•• a bank-note or the uttering a forged bank-note with intent to defraud 
(sectio; 12) ; o ' 

(2) the purchasing, recci1•ing o1· posscs•ing a forgod bank-note or blank bank-note, without lawful 
authority or excuse, the proof of which lies on the party accused (Section 13); 

(3) the making or having a mould, ct~ .• for making paper with wnter·marks, etc., su~h as are used 
for bank-notes, or tbc selling or having or imitating such paper without lawful authority or 
excuse, the proof of which lies on tho pa1·ty accused (section 14); 

(4) the cng1·aving or having any plate, etc., for making bank-notes or blank bank-notes, or the utter
ing or having paper upon whiclt a blank Lank-note or part of a bank-note has been printed with· 
out lawful authority or excuse, the proof of which lies on the party accused (section lG); 

(5) the engraving or having any plato, etc., for pro<lucing a word, number, figure. device, character 
or ornament resemuliug any part of a bank-note, or the uttering or having paper bearing any 
such impression. without lawful authority or excuse, the proof of which lies on the party accused 
(section 17). 

5. In India charges for forgin~ currency-notes have to be preferred under section 467 of the Indian 
PePni Codo; for uttering them under section ·}71 ; and for making or possessing counterfeit plates under 
section 472. 1'he provi~ious of section 467.ns to the f01·gery of documents seem not materially to diffet· 
fl'Om those of the l!:ugl ish law ou the subject, and they affor<l suUicit•nt me:1us for dealing- both with forgery 
generally and with the forgery of currency-notes. But a reference to the other sections lVIII silow how 
much less explicit they nrc than the l!)nglish law und how much more difficult it consequently is to obtain a 

l conviction under them. 

6. It is, for instance, provided in section 472 that the preparing or having a plate, &c., for makin.,. 
un impression, intending that the same slmll be used for the purpose of committing forgery, is an offence~ 
the intention being of the very es~euce and the burden of proving it being laid upon the prosecution. The 
English la.w, on the other hand, l'en<ler..; the same act punishable, if it is done without lawful authority or 
excuse, and thro1'!s the bmdeu of pi'Oving lawful altthority or eJ>:cuse upon the accused person, and not 
upon the prosccutton. 

7. '!'his is a very important point throughout these offences. In every instance (except that of 
actual forgery), iusteml of tbe prosecution being bound to prove the intention, the accused is under the 
English law re<1uired to show that he bas lawful authority or excuse for what he does o1· for what he has in 
his possession. 'l'he Courts will, doubtless, often presume the accused's intention ft·om his actions and the 
concomitant circumstances, but the fact remains that the burden of p1·oof as l'cgarJij lawful excuse is in 
Bngland thrown on the accused, and it will read;ly be seen in how much stronger a position the prosecu. 
tion in that country is thus placed. 

8. 'l'here is another distinction, o.nd it seems to bo of almost as g-reat importance as or per
haps of eveu greater importance than, that just mentioned . It will be noticed that the' gn.,.lish 
law renders punishable tho posse;sion of ''blank" bauk-noteF, or even of a very small part of a bank-~ote 
when forg~d, unless the accused can show lawful authority or excuse. But nuder the Indian Penal vod~ 
this is not au offence, aml even the uttering, Ol' attempting to uttet· such blnnk notes or parts of notes (though 
it might possibly be punishable a.:; ehoatin~ or attempting to cheat) is not punishable under the sections 
relating to forgery. '!'his is u.pparcntly due 111 the muin to tho fact that currency-notes are protected o~d 
by th.e r,reueralJaw relating to v.alun.blo securities, in tlte case of which the signature of some party to, ttfe 
deed IS the all•IDlpqrtant formahty. It l~as b~en held that the :• making" of a false document consists in 
~he doc~mcnt or ~rt of a d?cum~nt bemg signed ?l' sealed wrth the name or seal of a person who did not 
JD fact s1gn or .ijt·e~l1t; and th1s rf·uhng hhas ?een appheddto curreucy-~otes. Therefore, in order to for"'e a 
currency-note, J IS necessary to orge t e srgnature, au the possession of a portion of a counterfeit n ~ 
even of the wholo of such a note complete in every respect except as to the si.,.naturc is not an offe 

0 
' ofr 

ki d I · I th t tb' · tes d · · f " ' nee o any n • t 1s c car a 1a constitu a angerous posrt1on or the paper-cunency of British India. 
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9. 'l'ho foregoing remarks relate to the protection o~ currency-notes from preparations for, and 
attempts at, forgery. It has, howe\'cr, been deemed des1rable to bring nitbin the scope of tho 
Dill bank-notes as well as currency-notes; for, although th,!l case of the for.n.er is much 1C3s important than 
that or the latter, the Government of India con.sider that bank·notes, and especially those of the Dank of 
Eugl:md, should, as in t.ho United Kingdom, be afforded the same general protection ·as that which it is 
proposed to secure for ludi:m currency-notes. 

· 10. '!'he cllluses of the Bill do not seem to require any further explanation. Tho pro,•isions of the 
Eng·li>h law, on which the two scct.ions which clause 2 proposes to add to the Penal Code nrc bascll, nrc 
referred to in tho margin opfosite those sections. Ghmse 3 makes a consequential amcntlment in the Code 
of Crimina.! Procedure. 

1'hc fd3rll Sc1Jlembcr 1898. 

vr.-29 

(Signed) J. WESTLAND. 

J. :i\L .MACPHERSON, 

Sccrotm·y to the Government of India. 


